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Minutes: 

C!IJ\IRM/\N NICJIOl.1\S: C'OMMITTl:I·: Ml•:~tlH·:Rs. WE WILL OPl~N TI II~ IILARIN< i 

ONIIB!l45. 

REPRESl~NT/\TIVI: LEtv11ElJX: Thank you Chairman Nid10l11s: I livl! nl!ar Cannda and I 

huvc u lot of friends in Cunada. This bill is about a :,ituation when: you form on one side ol' the 

boarder and you huvc friends on the other side or the hoardct, 1hut also form and there ls 

substantial differl!ntinl between what it tost you to run your form and buy chemiculs 1111d \\hat it 

cost yom friends in Manitoba to buy thcmiculs lund run their forms, In this world of lh.·c tnidc 

sonw of us ,wrc brought into kicking n screaming I don't know i r I am going to like this. 

It has been here since the US C/\NADI/\N trmk agreement. North J\mcrkan Free Trade 

Agreement. When I go to purchase products. the companies that sell me Agr. chemicals han: n 

fow udvuntagc und one of tl1L'm being is is only that company that can register their products. It 

is only that company and they cnn st'l the price and Hl.3 I 445 would like to address that. I IB 1145 
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is the cure Hill bccuusc \\I.! cmc uhoul wh11t the li1rmcrs ln NI) pa). \\'1.• arc "illinl! 10 st1.•p up lu 

th~ plutc usu h:gislutivc 11ssL1mhly and uddn.'ss sonw of thos4.• isst11.·s. \\\• IHI\ L' b1.·1.•n told h) th1.· 

chcmicul compunics i11 th1..• lJS murkct th11t they price 1h1:ir dwrnkuls lhl.' \\II)' th1.0
) do h1.·1.·i111s1.• 

they cun. Yoll n~cd those produ1:ts to produce your crops 01· )Oll \\ant thost' prmlm:ts so lhat )1H1 

cun be compctitive uml so you puy the prh:c. The CUl'L' bi II go1.·s thrnugh u m1111b1.•r of slL'I'-"· 1-"irst 

we chungu the homd thut is pn:sl.!ntly u si:>i member udvisory board und "L' cr1.·a1c u hoard ol' si\ 

members of four rcprcscnluli\'C l'rom ND l'urm orguniwtions. two l'rom 1\grn, lh1sincss. That is 

the mukc up ol' llw bourd. PLEASE Sl•:t~ BILI. 1\S TO Tl:Sll~vtONY lllt\l Rl•:P. l.l·Jdll-:l 1.'\ 

IS OIVINO, ND is not parlk:iputing in a 1:1'l'L' Marh~t. We 11rc just usking for some lhirncss 

und equity hcl'c, Plcnsc puss I Ill 1445, This bill will m:tually L'osl the s!Hlc ol' ND nothing lo 

ndministcr bccm1se the CARE BOARD would rctuin from the n .. ·batL·s a portion of lilt' mom•ys 

thut would it would lllkL' to udminisll'I' tlw rebates and administer the funds. The <.'01111x111ics that 

ure selling the product puy the rcgistrntion li:L' for the chcmic:als, There is no more papt·r \\ork 

for the denier. The registrant puy the money up front. If there is a substantial prh:<.· dilkr1.·ntial 

then the formers will have to usk fo1· rebnte. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: Any one i.:lst.! offering h.•stimony in support ol' I IB J .. i4S'! 

Anyone in opposition to 1445? 

CAL ROLFSON: I nm hel'c in opposition lo the Bill. I'd like to highlight if I could I can \'cry 

briefly some of the legal issues that I sec, Article One. Section 803 of the United States 

Constitution is called the commerce clause, That gives congress the exclusive authority to 

regulate comme1·cc among the states and with foreign nations, That congressional power 

prohibits un individual state from curtailing intcrstutc or foreign commerce that is in that states 
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inh:r~st. t\s llHl'-!h n lhh muy he in Nl>.'s intl.'rcsl if ii uffc1..·1s foreign trndc iss111..·s. it UHi) , iolall' 

thut commerce d~1usc. When ti stulc dbcri111i11u1cs uguinsl i1111:rswh: 1:ommi..·1\·1..• or when it 111'1\.•cts 

lhvor inswtc economic inlcrcsl over out ol' stulc i 11tcn.:s1s, 1h1.· courts gl.!ncrnlly slrih· do\\ n 1hos1..• 

luws, i\nollwr urticlc ol' th1..' l JS ( '( >NSTITl ITION is lhc 1.•xpol'l import du use in urticlc 0111.: 

section ll'?'!'!'!'!'!'?II uml thut says bri1.•lly tlwl no stat1.• sh11ll witho111 the 1:011sc111 01'1:ongrcss luy 

uny imports or dlltk·s 011 unless it is for inspection laws. 

lh1.• uffoct or the bill would be lo ru,,01· ND rnllwr thl'll 

Olli of' stulc interests, 

Clli\lRMt\N NJCIIOLJ\S: WIIO l•:I.Sl~ IN OPPOSITION TO Tl IIS BILL. 

JHRRY KNUTSON: Our dealers would be al'li:ct!.!d in terms uf'prmluct nvuilubility. It would 

ulso uflcct the uvuilability ol' prodw:ts to tlw lilrm1.:rs. 

Cl IAIRM/\N NICI IOI.AS: ANYONE l•:LSI•: \VIS! IINO TO OFFER Tl~STtrvtONY IN 

OPPOSITION TO Tl 11•: Bl LL. 

Ml·'.RLIN I.Elll lOl.l): Printed testimony, Plcuse rcud. WH OPJ>OSI~ Tl IE BILI.. 

CHJ\lRM/\N NICIIOLAS: THANK YOU FOR YOUR TESTIMONY. ANYONE El.SE IN 

OPPOSITION'? 

STEVE STRAGIE: \VE OPPOSE TI IE BILL. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOL/\S: O.K. WE WILL CLOSE THE HE/\RINO ON HB 1445. 
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Chairmnn Nicholas: Whnt nrc the committee wishes on I-IB 1445'! 

Rep. Brunctcnburg: I move a Do Not Pass. 

B,m. Benner: I second. 

Choimrnn Nicholas; Is there any further discussion? 

Rep. Lemieux: If I may, HB 1445 is an attempt to facilitate the harmonization process and the 

crust of the bilt is for the committt!e that the boards established by this, the CARE board to take a 

look at the price differentials actually supplied by the wholesalers of the product. When a 

company registers a chemical for sale in ND. Page 2, section 2 lays down some of the verbiage 

of what they must include with some of the registration. We talked about harmonization and how 

we can help the farmers of ND and this bill address directly that we as the fam1crs of ND have 

been brought forward into the world of free trade, and this says that we really need to look at 

how chemicals are priced differently in this country and arouad the world. Predominately our 
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number one competitor for products grown in ND uri., our friends in Canada. I I' they arc buying 

tho input ut u lower cost thnn us, when we look at the 11st supplied by the Ag Commissioner, they 

only lookl•d ut 16 chemicals, und the farmers of ND would fork out on nvcrngc in one years time 

closo to 42 million dollars in cxtrn chemical cost, That hits euch and every one of U"i, And so this 

bill is an attempt to bring the harmonization proc!.!ss up one more step. If I rccnllect in the 

testimony on 13281 Rep. Lloyd said the lrnrn1011izution process is not moving ns rapidly when 

there's profltubillty to huvc non lrnrmonizcd products. Tln:rc ure profits to be mudc. Millions 

upon millions of dollars by not having sdcntilk harmoni:1.ation, This bill is an instigutor for the 

chcmicnl industry. If you arc going to price your product diflcrcntly here than you do there, und 

we nrc going to compete in the world market, we arc going to take some of this money from you 

und rebate it back to the formers, That is what this bill docs. Thcn:forc I usk that you resist the 

Do Not Puss. 

Choirman Nicholos: The sumc problem huppcncd last spring, ,vc kinda gave the <.:ommissioncr 

some authority last spring nn<l EPA shut the commissioner off in a weeks time. So what is going 

to be the di ffcrencc this time'? 

Rep. Lemieux: The powers that were granted ns fur as registration ... 

Chainnan Nicholas: The .~PA will throw in the power we granted to the commissioners office. 

Rep. Lemieux: This docs not address a registration this addresses the fees that we charge as n 

state for the registration of a chemical in order to sell a chemical in the statc1 it must be registered 

and this provides a vehicle to establish a variable registration fee. So if your product is $20 a 

gallon in Canadn and $30 a gallon in ND, the registration fee is an extra$ JO per gallon, 
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B~p. BsmocG If we puss this lcgislution und it forces the chcmkul companies to pay these 

registration fees bused on the inequity of pricing do you think that they may just say the heck 

with it und we probubly won't huvc any chcmiculs. 

Rep, Lemieux; The nnswcr is no. There is profitability to sell the product in the world murkct. 

They told us tho rcuson they price their chcmiculs the wuy they do, is because we can und you 

cnn 1t do nnything about it. This is u way to uddrcss it. 

Ron, Drnndcnburu; As J look ut this bill trying to address the price difference between the two 

countrlcs, this muy be u wny to look ut bulnncing the price. But if we look ut the ovcrnl! pictlll'<.~ 

of trying to work with hurmonizntion, working together with EPA und industry I and other states 

and working townrd thut process. Ikforc we started working on this there was very little 

movement towurds any chemicals being harmonized. In the lust two years there has been a 

process mado working towards addressing the harmonization issue. The thing that we need to do 

is keep everybody faithful. l arn afraid, as a farmer J would like to do thi~, but in reality 1f we 

pass this bill, the lines of communication stop and nothing will huppcn. My goal is to work 

together with everybody and that is the move you should support. 

Rep, Lloyd: I am not quite sure that Rep. Lemeiux spoke correctly, I don't remember uttering the 

phrase he alJuded to. I did talk about hannonization with regard to the fact that I did a particular 

research project in 1981. My data was used in both US and Canada on a particulur product. In 

199 one of my projects did, where we provided the harmonization of the chcmlcul was being 

tested. The research data was sent to the US, Mexico and Canada all at the same time. 1 also said 

thnt this yeM I am aware of at least 60 products from two chemical companies being tested in 

both Cana<{a and the US for hannonization. With regard to pricingt I am not sure I am in favor of 
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uttucking pricing, because I think fuir trade with regard to pricing is something that orl'urs i11 the 

US. I am ugninst trying to monitor pricing. 

l~.,_.p,..__ __ _.j f commend Rep. Lemieux in being extremely crc111in.' in this area. This 1s n .. ·ally a 

unique wuy lo put this in stututc. Certainly it would slrnkc things up. I really want to support )h.'p. 

Lcmii:ux in this, but l do have u rundaimmtal problem and that is tf we diurgc another 7<, million 

in foes, these companies have to get it back. They wi 11 either irn:n.•usc the price of their prodtH~ts 

and then they will be even higher than Canada and thl..'n thl..'~1 will charge another lcl' because of 

the price disparity and then that fee hilvc to go back on top. I just think the negatives of this is the 

chcmicul companies may pull their products off thl: shdves in ND or they would have to recoup 

their costs somehow, I don 1 t sec how it wouldn't do anything. They would huvc to ch urge un 

additional fee, From a legal standpoint would we also say if' a price is lnwer in the US than in 

Cunudu would we not charge a registration foe'! Or reimburse them for a low1.:r price hen: thnn 

there. It is creative. 

Rep. Pietsch: Huving not been here before. I tend to believe this would derail the effort of 

chemical harmonization. The progress that has been mudc ls worth not getting into price fixing. 

Rep. Lemieux; I want to apologize to Rep. Lloyd if I hurt something. I had no intention of 

harming his reputation, Going back to the bill. There is an effort ut the national level to nllow 

people to purchase products in a foreign country that arc registered such us Commissioner 

Johnson allowed us to do with the cheese last year. The problem with that, if we exclude in that 

equation the local suppliers. If we exclude them 1 we again take a chunk out of rural North 

Dnkotn. Those people arc important. People will drive to Canada to save $6 or $8 and exclude 

their locnl supplier from the market. When we look at this, J really think that one of the things 

that has impeded ham10nization is the word that Mr. B isn't allowed to use and that is price. The 
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P word, As long us we urc going to be in the business of world trndc and as long as the players 

thnt want us to be involved in world trade arc not willing to come along with us, I again resist th<: 

Do Not Puss, This would be a vehicle to kccp thut hurmoni'l.ation i:ommitlcc in the headlights of 

the crop protection people, lf'you puss the bill now you <.:an kill it in the Senate, but we arc 

bringing issue to the legislative body which is prnpclling along and if we ~·un cnlwncc whut thc 

harmonization commillcc is doing by bringing them further along. I think this hill could be a 

vehicle to do 1;1al. 

Rep. J3randcnbur~: As we look nt NAl·TA agreements, we look at the cost of what is happening 

to the price of chemicals, how they huvc went up in the last IO years. Working with tha\ 

agreement you have to find the plu:-cs. Something that is good. The good part is that we can havi.: 

a single rcgistnition process with Cunuda, I bdicvc that we deal with n single registration process 

the cost of registering these products will be less. The price issue will resolve itself. \Ve will 

eliminate the registration cost of producing chemicals. That is why we huvc to kccp pursuing the 

NAFTA label. I believe whut we arc doing here has started that process. We believe 

harmonization is starting to happen nnd that price difference will rcsl1lvc itself, 

__ R.__e...,.p ___ ..... : Knowing where I feel this blll is going, one of the seed treatments labeled for use 

on Canola, Our friends in the growers have worked diligently with crop hannonization. More so 

than any other group that I know of. Recently u chemical called Helix was approved with PMRl 

and right there after the US EPA approved the sume product and our friends in the Cnnola 

Growers were suggesting back in December that Helix won't be available in ND this growing 

season or in a very limited supply, There will be a price differential between the Canadian 

growers and the American growers nearly $3 an acre. $3 an acre if there is a million acres of 

Canola is only $3 million dollars. Only $3 million dollars taken out of the growers hands in ND 
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in the eyes of lhis lcghilativc body is just a minor error in cakul111io11. Bui lo the formers in ND is 

mujor money. ff the flclix is g{1ing to be priced differently than the harmoni1.utio11 committee has 

done n good job, ffwc nrc going to bring world trudc in, we need to huvc fair pricing. 

Chairmnn Nis;h.ulill!l Question has been callc<L the clerk will cull the roll on ltB 14'45, 

MOTION PORA DO NOT PASS 

CAliRIED HY REP. LLOYD 



Bill/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1445 

Amendment lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglsltttlve Counoll 

01/23/2001 

1A. State flsoal effeot: J<lcintify tho stllto fisc:nl vff(!(;/ nm/ tlw fi.<;<.·al offoct on nyonc:y opproruir,tions 
compnrod to funding /ovals nm/ npproprintions n111ic11){1fod um/or cu,ronl lnw. 

-· 1000-2001 Biennium ---r·. 2OO1 ·2003.Blennlum···· T-··-2003.2006 Biennium ··· 1 
-----·- General Fundf Other ·Funds -[Genoral-Fund f Other Funda·f Oonerni-Fund ( Othor Funds J 

Revenues $~ -·--- $<f---·--·---$~------$76.ooo.ooi~--·······--·-·--•···· $<~----·- $70.000,ooc~ 
""expencJ1iuriis ___ .__ ___ $~ ........ --$0,---········-·-· $01···--··$76,000·,ooi~ -······--···•··---· $(f""""""$70,000,00(~ 

Appropriations C __ $01 ___ $of ____________ .. $(( ___ $76.ooo.o()(~ .. ··--·-----··-··- $r( ___ Pn.ooo.001i 

2. Narrative: Identify tho Empocts of tho mensuro which cnusa fisc1J/ impnct am/ inclucla ilny co111m1mts 
rolovont to your analysis. 

This bill increases p<.•sticidc rcgistrntion lcL'S for the same or :--ubstantinlly sitllilnr produl.'ts to 1111 anwunt 
determined by the price diflcrcncc between what the product is sold for in Crnwdn and "·)wt ti c produl'I is 
sold for in North Dukotu times the numbt.•r of units marh•h .. ·d in North Dakota. The rcgistrntion IL'C would 
be at least $300 for any produ1.:t. This bill ahm providc.·s for rd,atcs of these fees 1.:ollcctcd to the const11ncrs 
of the products. 

3. State flsoal effe.,t detail: For Information shown undor state fiscal el/cJct in 1 A, plemw: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detm~, when opproprit1l(J, for om:h rovl•nuo typo 

nnd fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

The price difforcncc for sixteen mujor ngriculturnl pesticides was determined by using a I t>()<J ivtinncsota 
Whcut Growers study. This di ffcrcncc was multiplkd by the nutnb(..'r of acn .. ·s on which cm:h p1:stil.'ide was 
used in North Dnkotu, bused on u recent North Dakota Ag Stntisth.:s survey. The total cost to ND producers 
wus culculatcd to be $42,271,474 per year. From this total, we assu111< . .'d a ten pcn:l..'nt mark*up for rl..'tllilors 
und suhtructcd this from the total to obtain revenues basL'd upon wholesale prices nl' approximately 
$38,000,000 per year or $76,000,000 per biennium. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, whon appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

We estimated thi!t it would require two additional FTE's and $176,000 to administer the responsihilitks of 



this hill. Tlw rcmuining $7~,824,000 would he used tu pro\'idc rd,all:s to l'onsunu:rs. 

C. Appropriations: Expl,1/11 tho fl/J/JIO/m~1tio11 nmounts. Provido tlotmJ, w/Jun 11/J/JmpriMo, CJf llw alft-'<:I 
011 tho hlonnial 11/J/"O/HiMion for ouch ogoncy ond /1111<1 allactod nm/ nny llfl101111ts im:lmlml 111 tho 
oxocutivo budgot. lnclicnto tho mlatlom;hip /Jotwoon tho £1mo1mts .'>lwwn for ax1Jtmc/it11ms ond 
npproprlot/011s. 

None of llw rcvc1rncs, cxpcnditurl'S, or appropri11tio11s arc indud~·d in I he ( 'omm1ssiu11l'r of' Agkult\ll'l' 
11ppropri11tion bill, 1 IB I OO<J, 

-aini:________ Joff Wolspfiin-nTn_g _________________ l/\geno-;i:··- -- ··Ncf6or.>CorAo ____________ -- -- --- . -- --- ·----··1 

hone Number:--·---·--- 328-4 758 _______________ .. ________ __., __ J~ato Pro pa rod:_ 02/()5/2001 ____________________ ..... _________ J 
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Legislative Council Amendment Number 
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Eu1-tenc Nicholas, Chairman 
Dennis E. Johnson - Vice 
Chairman 
Rick Bern 
Michael Brandenburg 
Joyce Kingsbury 
Myron Koppang 
Edward H. Lloyd 
Bill Pietsch 

Total 
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(Yes) 

floor Assignment 
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Yr,s l.-' No Hcpn•st•ntativcL_ - Rod Froelich 

V Doug Lemieux 

V' Philip Mueller 
it"" Ken ton Onstad 
V" Sally M. Slnndvig 

V Dennis J, Renner 
V' Dwight Wrnnghnm 
V -----
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·-
No 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-27-3536 
Carrier: Lloyd 

Insert LC: . Title: , 

HB 1445: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recor,1mends DO NOT PASS 
(11 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1445 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) Dt:BK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HIH7•3ti30 
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llOUSE AGRICUL'fURAL COMMrrrEE 
FEBRUARY 9, 200i 

Good Mr. Chairman1 members of the House Agricultural Conunittec. My name is Merlin 

Lcithold. I am here this morning representing the ND Weed Control Association. 

HHl445 creates a chemical and rebate equity board. lt would receive its appropriation 

from the environment and rnngelund protection fund, EARP. Tht noxious weed line in 

the Ag. Dept. budget, rrceives mot·c than 75'½, of funding from EA RP. Through the 

Ag. Dept. budgct 1 we have asked to raise the registration foci as was done in the last 

• biennium, to help fund state noxious weed programs\ such as cost share for 

• 

Canada thistle. According to II B 1445, that cxtrn foe would go to the newly created 

chemical and rebate equity board. Without that extra foe, cost share for Canada thistle 

would be lost. That would mean a imvcrc economic loss to many landowm~rs in the state. 

The EARP fund wns created to fund noxious weeds, test groundwater for chemical 

residue\ nnd to dispose of unwat1ted chemicals. The ND Weed Control Assoc. was very 

instrumental in starting EARP. Over the years, others have been included in the fund. 

But wher1 will this stop? We need to sit back and take a look at the original intentions for 

the EARP fund. 

The North Dakota Weed Control Aiisociation strongly opposes HU 1445. I urge you to 

do not pass HD 144~ . 

Thank-you 


